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AN UNSTAGE D
By. Esther (GM6 nWhite

Who Stole Old Blankensop's Fi " Hundred Dollars? A hime Mystery ,,$

«'A littie old man-a Ilttle, timld, meek old man, wth a. board like an atteuuatezl goat, a niiat )31511 bat, and4 a
A. 10w 'ahemn!' caused the 'Old Man's heels to coxne down and his. ba.ncis to begin fi»nbllng iî

I
The Bookkeeper's StorySOMETHING'S up

mumbled Tommy,
stopping at My1
desk.

The Old Man
and the junior
Partner were
closeted in the back1
room. That always
meant 4hat some-

thing was up or down. Stocks, maybe.
Tommy's irterest, however, was only

alleged. I knew it, and looked up with
an expression intended to be interpreted,
1Well-well-pass on." I knew 1 should
see Tommy twirling my ruler in his
hand and fixing one of bis hypnotized
stares on the Stenographer. This al-
ways annoyed me excessively. 1 re-
garded it as in odîous taste, impertin-
ent, outrageous and flot tô be tolerated.

"M\avn't a cat look at a queen?"
gorgled Tommy, shifting bis glance to
mine.

il"IChange the Yt'in cat to Id' and yol'l
have it," said 1, snappishly, and wonder-
ing why I wasn't an .engaging youilg

thleiýfe lke Tommy.
Tommy got very red, and looked at

mne fixedly. I immediately begged is>
,)ýrdon. I was, of course, ashamedo
hnving said it. Besides, Tommy is bg*"You know niy passion for puns," mur-

mnured I, weakly, looking out of the
corner of my eye to sec if she had
heard.

"That ain't no pun,» said Tommy,
haughtily, betaking himself to bis type-
writer, which he rattled ferociously.

I cbewed my pencil, and looked at the
Stenographer. After ail, I'm glad she
heard. It gave me a chance to look at
the ravishing curve of her throat, as
she tilted up ber adorable littie chin dis-
dainfully. I arn a connoisseur in
Beauty.

Just tben t4e door ripped open, and
the Old Man bounced out, followed by
the junior Partiler. The junior Part-
ner neyer bounced; be uridulated.

While we ail entertained a murderons
animosity toward the Old Man, who
spent his time blustering and bullying
bis employees, yve beld tbe Junior Parti-
ner in supreme contempt. In iiews-
paper notices of local doings of a vani-
ous nature he was invariably referred
to as "one of our most representative
young men." This on account of a po-
sition attained through pulls and bis
own magnificent impudence. But tbough
he might be Superintendent of St.

iMark's Sunday-Scbooi and a member of
the vestry, though he led a class weekly
at the Y. M. C. A., tliough be might be
toast-master at public banquets of- busi-
ness mnen's organizations, tbough he
migbt lead ail the cotillions in a manner

to, make the go&s green . with *rivy,
thuhhe right bco a dirmetor in the

I=ayWeight Magnates' Club~ and a
trustee of a Deaconesses, Hoffùe. we
knew hini for an insolent young bruite,
a hypocrite,'a sycophant, a sneak and a*
côw.ard. It was m rny aie mbtif
to kick hlm out of his o..wn fil
followed up with a pugilisticexhibitJin
of, niy prowess. But then 1 atn wrio t-bt
like Tommy. So the Junior Partnr
continued unlicked of nie.

To-day he wore hi s sanctifierd smirlc,
but bebind it I saw something-a lur1k-
ingz somnething. Was it fear? Was it
triumph? Was it cunning? Was it-
But I arn too niuch of a iPýycholp' ît.

The Old Mani flopped down ini is'
chair and began reading the nrornin '
paper. There'is a tradition in Hisdale
thet the Old Man is in the strenuous1
class; that he is a Biisy Man. Thfrtil'
to iaugh, as tbe saying goes. The Qo%9y
thing at which the Old Man ok4d
is to sustain his reputation as a Pillar'
of Society. Practisinig nost of 'the
exalted virtues in public, and a major-
ity of the vices in secret, be wears a

ppeulexpression of Afrai4-I-'1l-Be-

SA littie old inar-a littie, timild, nieekc
old mani, with a beard likçe an attenuated
goat, a neat high bat, and a shiny frock
coat buttoned up tigbt and close, came
in at the door. In a mirror over his

ty'enbùsy v ,

CIRiýq4'ùto-rnorrriw if yotz01
on't be
p~,,ared old ela

'Y oissec~UC
lcnow ýiewhere's My tfive u4
jars." This wîth alan ig du

adstartlip 1 dlstlnctneus,

We llgrmed oy4r êtiy,3
Tbe Old Man began to splnti

'before be could sity atsythlng it
junior Patnser bland1 smiling,
Into tise racii.


